INTRODUCTION
Po l ycr >'sta llin e ice d eforms m a inl y b y intrae rys ta llin e di sloca ti o n g lid c Pimi e J1la a nd o th c rs. 1987 ) , Th e ice sing le c rys ta l d efo rm s csse nti a ll y b y slip o n the b asa l pl a n c, n o rm a l to th e h exago n a l sy mm c tr y cax is, Du e to th e s tro ng a ni so t ro p ), or th e sing le c r ystal DLI\'al a nd o th e rs, 1983 ) , s train in compa tibiliti cs a ri se in th e icc p o lycrysta l, res ultin g in a n o n-unifo rm s tress fi c ld a t the g ra in sca le , In th e uppe r p a rt o f' a po la r ice sh cc t, \I,he rc th e strcss le \'e l is \ '(' ry lo w , fas t g r a in-bo undar y mig rati o n assoc ia ted with g ra in grow th , II'hi e h tc nd s to lo we r th e s u r facc e ne rgy of' th e g ra i ns, is a n c ffi c ic nt process to re li ('\'e th e stress co n cc ntra tio ns a nd mi g ht e x pl a in th e lo\\' i\ ell'to ni a n \' iseosi t \' d e ri\'ed [i'O Ill th e a n a l\'sis o r , ,
in clin o l11 c tr y survcys ( Llibo utry a nd DU\'a l. 1985 ) , With in creasing d e pth a nd d n ,iaLO ri e s tresscs, g ra in g ro \\'th \'a nish cs as s tra in h a rd e nin g b eco m es influ e nti a l, a nd th e m a in acco mm od a ti o n m ec h a ni sm s a rc la tti cc ro ta ti o n assoc ia ted w ith po lygoni za ti o n o f th e g ra in s whi c h h aw' a hig h s to red e n c rgy , a nd g ra in-bo und a n ' mi g ra ti o n (AIIe\', 1992; 1\ll ey a nd o th e rs. 1995: Du\'a l and C as te ln a u, 1995 ), In this "ro ta ti o n-rccrys ta lli zati o n" regim c, th e ro ta ti o n o f th e ('axes o f th e g r a in s indu ecs th e fo rm a ti o n of a r~l bri c (s ta ti sti ca l di s tributi o n o f th e caxes ). \\' hi c h c\'o h '('s a s a ('un c ti o n o f th e s tra in hi sto ry o f th e ice , \ 'e r\' s tro ng fa bri cs. \I'ith a li g nm e nt o f th e caxcs a lo ng th e \'eni ca l, o r ra nd o m dis tributi o n o r th c ca xes in a \'e ni ca l plan c, hm'(' b ec n obser\'('d in icc co res drilled a t diffe re nt sites in Ant a rc ti ca a nd Gree nl a nd (G ow a nd \\' illi amso n , 1976 : Russe ll-H ea d a nd Buclc !. 1979 : H r rro n a nd La ng -\\'ay , 1982: fu jit <1 a n d ot h e rs. 1987: Lipc nk()\' a nd o th e rs, 1989 ), Labo ra to r y ex p e rim e nls ( Bo uc hez a nd Du\'al, 1982 Du\'al, : \\' ilso n , 1982  .J ac ka a nd :"Iaeeagn a n, 198+; .-\ z um a a nd Hi gas hi, 1985: Pi m ie nt a , 1987 ) a nd inelino l11 c try a n a lys is ( Ru sse ll-H ea d a nd Bu clc !. 1979 : Sh oji a nd La ng way, 198+: Gund es trup a nd Hanse n , 198+: H a nsc n a nd Gund estrup , 1988 h a \'(' ShQ\l'Il th a t th ese r~" ) ri cs g reatl y influ e nce th e m ech a ni ca l b ehm'io ur o f icc a nd co nsequ e ntl y th e [l O \l' o f th e po la r ice sh ee ts, \\' h e n a pproac hin g th e b edroc k, hi g h tc mpe raturc a nd r(, lati n ' l), hi g h flu ct ua tin g s trcsses initi a te d y n a mi c ITcr\'s ta lli za ti o n , ,,'ith fi\st g r a in-bo und a ry mi g ra ti o n , a nd th e fo rm a ti o n o f' a multi-m ax im a f' a bri c ,,'hi e h a d a pts to th e loca l sta te o r s tress, as fo und in te mpe ra te g lac ic rs, .
-\ cco rding to OLl\'a l a nd Caste ln a u 1995 ), thi s ml g rati o l1-I'ClT\'s talli za ti o ll" rcglm e b cg in s II'h e l1 th e te mpera ture reac h cs 12°C,
il1eyssonnier and PllIlif): M odel Jo r tange/lt viseolls behaviour oJ anisotro/lie polar ice
So fa r, onl y a few models have been publi sh ed o n ice a nisotro py. Th e first m od el fo r d esc ribing th e m ec ha ni cal be ha vi o ur of ice for a give n a ni so tro p y was that of Lil e ( 1978), wh o ass um ed a N ewtonian behavio ur for th e ice single crys tal. Llibo utry ( 198 7) d e ri ved a n a ni so tro pi c powe r la w d e pending o n seven p a ra m e ters, und er th e ass umpti o ns th a t th e stress is unifo rm a nd th ere is no energy di ssipa ti o n a t g ra in bo und a ri es . Llibo utry ( 1993 ) ex tend ed his m od el to a polyno mi a l Oow law by addin g a N ewto ni a n di ssipa ti o n po tenti a l (whi ch in creases th e numbe r of pa ra m e te rs to ten ). As rega rd s fa bri c d evelo pm ent , a simpl e m od el fo r uni ax ial compress io n was g ive n by Azum a a nd Hi gas hi ( 1985 ) ; it co nsid e rs eac h crys ta l in th e aggrega te as a n iso la ted cr ys ta l subj ec t to a basal shea r stra in p ro portio na l to th e overa ll strain a nd to geom et ri cal co nstra ints. Fujita a nd o th e rs ( 1987 ) a nd Pimi ent a ( 198 7) ex tend ed thi s m od el to th e case of uni axia l ten sio n , th e n Alley ( 1988 ) to simpl e shea r. A m o re ela bo ra te a nd ge nera l ve rsio n of thi s mod el h as been d evelo ped by i\zum a ( 1994 ) . :\Iod els based o n th e h ypo th esis of a unifo rm stress sta te in th e po lyc rys ta l ha ve bee n pro posed by V a n d e r V een a nd Whill a ns ( 1994) a nd Cas teln a u a nd Du\·a l ( 1994), th e fo rm er includin g stra in /stress indu ced rec rys talli za ti o n c riteri a. A ll th ese m od els a re based o n th e ass umpti o n th a t a g ra in in a polyc rys ta l reacts as if it we re a sing le (isola ted ) c rys ta l submitted to a b asa l sh ea r stress whi c h is pos tul a ted a pri o ri.
M o re rece ntl y, in o rd er to rej ec t the ass umpti o n level cl ose r to th e ph ys ical m ech a ni sms in vo lved a t th e g rain sca le, Cas teln a u a nd o th e rs (in press) have used a powerful visco pl as ti c self-co nsisten t (VPS C ) m od el to simul a te fa bri c fo rm a ti o n a nd evoluti o n in pola r ice. This m od el consid ers eac h gra in as a he te rogeneo us inclu sio n embedd ed in a ho m ogen eo us m a tri x whi c h can ex hibit a ny kind of a niso tro py. It is ass um ed th a t th e ice single crys ta l deform s by slip o n th e basal pla ne a nd o n th e prism a ti c a nd pyra mid a l pl a nes . C o ntra ry to th e previous m od els, th ere is no need to m a ke a n y ass umption o n th e local sta te of stress o r strain in a g ra in . Th e onl y basic h yp o th esis, ind epe nd e nt of th e ass um ed m ec h a nical beh av io ur of th e ice sin gle crys ta l, is th a t th e c-ax is o ri e nta ti o n o f a g ra in d oes n o t d e pe nd up o n th e o ri enta ti o n of th e neighbouring g ra ins; this a ll ows on e to ass um e that a ll th e g rains with th e sam e ori enta ti on a re unde rgoing th e sam e m ean sta te of stress exerted by a n equiva lent h o m oge neo us m edium (HEM ) . Th e m ech a nical pro perti es of th e HET vr d eri ve fr o m th e m ea n res po nse of a ll th e g ra in s to th e appli ed co nditions a t th e HEM bound a ry. Thi s mod el reach es a hig h level of complexit y a nd gives tod ay, with o ut a ny doubt , th e m os t acc ura te res ul ts.
It can be qu es tio ned if, from a prac tica l point of vi ew, thi s m odel is well suited to d ealin g with ice-sh ee t mod elling. T o simul a te th e beh a vi o ur of a pol yc rys ta l (i. e. a m a te ri a l p oint in th e Oow d o main ), th e m od el need s to consid er a minimum o f 100 g ra ins; th en so lving a fl ow problem b y finite elem ents (fo r insta nce) requires storage of a t leas t 100 ori e nta ti o ns a t eac h integ ra tion point. If som e d egree of acc uracy is need ed (la rge number of elem ents a nd more than three integra ti o n points per el em ent), th e required sto rage ca pacity will be en o rm o us, even fo r a two-dim ensio nal pro bl em. Moreover, th e time n eed ed fo r th e co mputa ti o n of th e texture d evel opm ent, a t eac h integ ra ti o n point, will in crease th e diffi culty of suc h a procedure. H owever, m ea n aggrega te pro perti es a nd fabri c evo lutio n d edu ced o n this sca le can sugges t a suita bl e simplifi ed continuum res ponse fo r la rge r-sca le a pplica ti o ns.
PROPOSED MODEL

Main features and restrictions of the Illodel
Th e m od el prese nted here is of t he sam e na ture as th e VPSC mod el , but additi o na l ass umptio ns a rc m ad e in o rde r to ac hi eve a simpl er fo rm ul a tio n whi c h co uld be u sed fo r icc-O ow m odelling purposes .
Th e fa bri cs w hi ch a re likely to have a sig nifi can t inOu e nce o n th e OO\\" of ice ca ps a re stro ng fab ri cs \I·it h c axes clu stered a ro und t he ve rti cal, whi c h fo rm un de r co mpressio n a nd /o r sim p le shear , a nd th a t with copl a na r c axes, whi c h fo rm und er ex te nsio n. In th e first case, th e enh a nce m ent fa cto r o n th e stra in ra tes is a bo ut 10, w he reas in th e la tter config ura ti o n , w he n th e ice is loaded a lo ng tb e symm e try ax is of th e fa b ric, it is less tha n 0.1 (Pimi enta a nd o th ers, 1987 ) . T a king in to account th ese pa rti c ular fa brics would be a m aj o r imp rove m ent o f th e existin g ice-shee t m od els. Interm edi a te fa bri cs with two m axima , as o bscrved by Bo uch ez a nd Du val ( 1982 ) , ca n be m od ell ed by Azum a ( 1994) a nd C as teln a u a nd o th ers (in press) but evolve towa rds a single-m aximum fa bri c with in creas ing acc umul a ted stra in . l\1ulti-m ax im a fa brics, fo und in th e " mi gra ti o n-rec rys talli za tion " zone near th e bedrock, canno t b e m od ell ed with o ut including th e rec rys talliza li o n processes . H oweve r, la bo ra to ry ex perim ents (Du va l, 198 1) a nd tem pe ra te-glacier Oow simul ati o ns (l\feysso nni e r, 1989 ) have shown th a t a n iso tro pi c power la w is quite con ve ni ent to mod el th e m ec ha ni ca l behav io ur of thi s ice .
T o ca pture th e esse nti a l fea tures o f th e in-situ o bse rved fa brics, we pro pose to mod el pola r ice as a tra nsversely iso tro pi c m edium. R a th er th a n conside ring th e ice pol yc rys ta l as a n assembl y of a disc ret e numbe r o f indi vidu a l gra ins, we repl ace th e disco ntinuo us distributi o n of th e o ri e nta ti o ns of th e caxes with a co ntinu o us ori enta tion distribution fun c ti o n (ODF ), whi ch gives th e d e nsity of g rains with a g iven o ri entati o n.
T o all o w a n a ly ti cal calc ul a ti ons, eac h g rain of th e p o lyc rys ta l is m od elled as a tra n sve rse ly iso tro pi c m edium , th e symm e try a xis o f whi ch is the c axis o f th e crys tal , wi th a wea k resista nce to shea r para ll el to th e basal pl a ne. This redu c ti o n of th e ac tua l beh a vi o ur of th e ice cr ys ta l m ay be justified as follows:
Acco rding to K a mb ( 1961 ), when a sing le cr ys ta l of ice d efo rms b y simulta neo us glidin g a lon g its three a axes, follo win g a po wer la w, th e res ulta nt g liding direc ti o n is exac tl y th e sa m e as th a t o f th e resolved shea r stress on th e b asal pl a ne if th e ex pon en t n of th e po we r la w is 1 or 3. Fo r 1 < n < 3, th e m aximum d evia ti o n is o f th e o rd er of 2 0 Th e m ec ha ni ca l beh aviour of a gra in in a polyc rys ta l of ice difIe rs sig nifi ca ntl y from th a t o f a sin g le (isolated ) crys ta l und e rgoing th e sa m e sta te o f stress; und er stresses o r th e order o f 1 MPa , basa l g lid e in a sing le c rys ta l rollows a power law with n = 2, wherea s a t th e sa lll e stress level th e value or n ro r a po lyc rys ta l is 3. Th e stra in in co mpa tibiliti es betwee n neig hbo uring g rain s ac ti va te m ec ha ni sms other th a n basal g lid e, probably di sloca tion climb ra th e r th a n th e ac tivati o n o roth e r g lid e sys tem s (Duva l a nd oth ers, 1983), w hi c h co ntrol th e mechanical res po nse of th e g rains. Then , th e ph e nome no logical app roac h a d o pted he re to m od el th e beh cl\' iour o r a gra in is accep ta bl e, sin ce th e classical app roac h used in polyc r ys ta l pl as ti cit y, itl\'o lving a number of slip sys tem s, d oes no t see m to re produ ce th e ac tual m echa ni sms o f ice d e fo rm a ti o n.
Furth er simplifi ca ti o n is ac hi eved , in this first \'e rsio n of the model , by assu min g a Newtonian beh m'io ur fo r th e g ra ins. Thi s d oes nOt rend e r th e m od e l in a ppro pri a te, as sOlll e indi ea li o ns o r a powe r-l aw ex po n ent less th a n 2 can be round in the litera ture (D oa ke a nd \vo lfT, 1985; L1ibo utry a nd DU\'a l, 1985; Pimi enta, 1987 ) . Extensio n to a more gene ra l (no n-lin ea r ) be ha \'io ur is possihle but thi s is !cf't [o r [uture wo rk.
Th e mos t se\'('re limita ti o n of the mode l, in its c urrent rorm , is that it is restricted to loading co nditi o ns \I'hi eh respect th e sy m me try o r th e fa bri c.
General fralDework
The starring point is E she lb y's rela ti o n for a n elas ti c (ho moge neo us) elli psoid a l in clusion in a n cl as ti c m a trix o r HEf\I with a rree boundary a t infinity. Irthis inclu sio n :s were rem oved ri'o m th e HEM , th en unl oad ed , it wou ld ta ke th e shape <;s*, leaving a ho le o f sh a pe <;sO in th e HEM . Th e tra nsfo rm a ti o n o[ <;s° to <;S* co rres po nd s to a stra in E* which is ca ll ed the "stress-free stra in" o f <;S. Acco rding to ~ Iura ( 1987 ) , th e di spl ace m en t u in sid e the i ncl usio n, co rrespo nding to a n imposed a rbitrary stress-free stra in E*, is
( 1) where C is th e stiffn ess tensor of th e H EM, x a rc Cartesian coo rdin a tes in th e refere nce fram e d efin ed b y th e (geom e tri ca l) prin cipal axes of the inclu sio n , a nd th e C 'ijkl co mpo nents a re integra ls, over th e surface of th e in c lu sio n , whi c h depend onl y o n th e elasti c modu li o[ th e H EM a nd o n th e inclusion-sh a pe ra tio.
F o ll owing Gilormi ni a nd Ve rnu sse (1992 ), we use th e resu lts obta in ed b y Mura ( 1987 ) for a n e llipsoid a l inclusio n with a geo me tri ca l symm e try ax is para llel to th e symm e try ax is o f a tra nsverse ly iso tro pi c H E~r. Th e m aj or a d va nt age o f this a pproac h is th at th e ex press io ns fo r C i.ikl can be int egrated a na ly ti ca ll y. H oweve r, this is a rurth er res tri c ti on o n th e m od e l, a nd we will co nsider on ly th e simplest case o f spheri ca l g ra ins w hi c h a rc ass um ed to rema i n sph eri cal during th ei r d efo rm a tion .
In th e foll ow ing, a ll m ac rosco pi c varia bles related to th e HE N! a re ove rlin ed .
Th e disp lacement gradi ent insid e the in c lusion IS d eri\'ed from Equation ( I ) in th e fram ework o f infinitesim a l stra in a nd ro ta tion. By ap pl ying th e superpositi on prin ciple, it fo ll ows th a t wh e n th e HEM is submitted to a presc ribed stra in E a t infinity, co rres pondin g to a stress 0', th e stra in E in the inclu sio n is
w here S is th e Eshelby's tenso r or co mpo nents, 1 -
In o rd er to sa ti sfy stat ic eq uilibrium , the stress 0' 1Il the in clusion must be
where I denotes th e id en ti ty tensor.
\\' ben co nsid ering a he teroge neo us in clu sio n (inh omogene it y ), th e st ress -free strain E* is defin ed b y Equat ions (2 ) , (4 ) a nd th e beh a \'io ur law o r th e inh omoge neit y
After so m e a lgeb ra, th e class ical inte rac ti o n [o rmul a is ob ta in ed as (6) Th e rotation tenso r in th e inh o m oge ne ity, fo r a rotatio n w presc ribed a t infinity o n th e HE;"I , IS w = w + w*,
w he re w* is a co nseq uence o f tb e in terac ti o n be twee n th e inh omogeneity a nd th e 1-1 Ef\1 . Th e co mpo nents of w* d eri\'e from Equation ( I ) as
wh e re is th e tenso r o f co mpo nents Using relat io ns (7), (8 ) a nd (2 ), th e ro ta tion 111 th e i ncl usion beco m es
w = O:w
The a im of th e fo ll owin g sec ti o ns is to de\'e lo p a n a lyti ca l fo rm s fo r rela ti o ns (6 ) a nd ( 10), th e n to a ppl y th ese relatio ns fo r ice b y usin g th e prin cipl e of co rres pond ence .
T ransverse i s otropy
In the fo ll ow in g, two Ca rtes ia n re fere nce fr a m es, {Rh} a nd {R,; }, a re used (sec Fig. I ) :
{Rh} is a fix ed g loba l fi'a m e w hose z ax is is th e HEM sy mm e try ax is.
{Rh} is a loca l fr a m e a ttac hed to a g ra in , w hose z ax is coi ncid es wi th th e c ax is.
Any (no n-sca la r ) quantity, expressed as x in {Rd , is no ted as x i, w hen ex pressed in {Rh}' Th e o ri entation o f a g ra in isgive n b y th e two a n g les e a nd cp, d e fin ed in Fi g ure I.
Th e co mpone nt s a a nd a i o f th e sa m e vec tor with Figure 1 ) to that in the plane of isotropy (x, fJ ). v a nd VI a re the Po isso n's ra ti os in the planes parallcl and perpendicular to th e sy mm e tr y axis, res pec ti\·ely. T3 is th e ra ti o of th e shea r modulus in a plane \\'hi ch con ta in s th e sym m e tr y axis to that in the plane of isotropy (Til lE). 
E
Th e a na ly ti ca l exp ress io ns fo r th e Eshelb y's te nso r com ponen ts, a t order ze ro in the sma ll pa ra m e te r 1 -2v, ca n be found in Gi lormini a nd \'e rnu sse ( 1992) , who studied th e case o f a n iso tropi c i neom pressi b le inh o m oge neit y in a transve rsely iso tropi c H E\I. T a kin g the gene ra l symm e tr y rela tions into acco unt , th e non -zero co m po nen ts o f S a re 
Additional rela tions whi ch are useful to achieve res ults in closed form are 
Th e ex press io ns for th e 5 ij kl are g i\'e n in the Appendix.
Interaction formulae for the ice polycrystal
Th e results obtained fo r clast ic be h av iours o[ th e inh omoge ne i t y a nd th e H El\ I can be tran sposed to lin ea rl y \·iscous materials, of axia l viscosities ' rI a nd 1]
along th e res pec ti\'e sy mm etr y axes, by impos ing incomp ressibility and replac ing the stra in E with the sn-ain ra te E, th e ro ta tion w with th e ra te of ro ta ti o n w, th e stress eT with thc dC\'iatoric stress S, and th e Y o un g's moduli E a nd E with 31/ a nd 31], in rela ti o n (5)-( 12) . Thi s is n tlid fo r infinites im a l stra ins an d rotations from the c urrent state a nd hence d e termin es the insta nta neo us response fr o m any deformed sta te. :\l a ll'ix C give n by re la ti ons ( 12) is now a v iscosit y matrix, and m acroscopic parameter 5 is th e ra ti o o f the ax ia l v iscos ity 1]3 = 1] a lo ng th e sym m e try axis (zax is) of the ice polyerystal (HE\l ) to the ax ia l viscosity 'ih in the plane of iso tro p y (i. e., th e \'iscosity whi c h would be measured in uni ax ia l comp ress io n a lo ng th e x o r y axis ). l\ [ac roscopie parameter 73 is the ratio of th e shea r \' iscos ily 
The sa lll e definitions app ly to the gra in (inclu sio n ) parameters '), a a nd (3.
The c1 e\'C lo pm ent of ref at io n (6 ), using re la ti o ns ( 12), expressed in fi'ame {Rh}, and relatio ns ( 13 ) ( 16), is leng t h y but st ra ig h tfo rwa rd . Add i ti o na l si m pi i liea tion was ob ta in ed b y m a kin g Cl = 1 in the g ra in-beha \'io ur form of relati o n ( 12); thi s does no t conf orm to Pimi cnw's ( 1987 ) res ults but prese n 'es th e essenti a l fea ture of the g ram beha\'io ur (i. e., a weak resistancc to shea r parallel to th e basa l pl a n e. o bta in ed with (3 < 1) . Th e CO rtTspo ndin g (o rm o f rel a tion ( 17) fo r th e g rain is th e n TJ:! = 1)1 = TJI 2 = 1) , T/2:l = /3TJ· (18) By usin g th e co rres p o nd e n ce prin cipl e a nd separating th e isotropi c a nd d el'ia to ri c p a rts, th e res ult ing interac ti o n formul ae, e"pressed in {Rh} , g il'C th e s tra in ra te E a nd th e iso tro pi c press ure p in a g ra in o f c-a" is o ri e nta ti o n (0. <p).
as a fun c tion o f th e s train ra te E a nd o f th e iso tropi c press ure p in th e HE~I. Th e)' a rc -+ 2-5 1133 -SJ:lll (-=-. ) 2co
a nd f 2 : 1 , f 31 a re th e e" press io ns (o r th e sh ea r-stra in ra tes 2f~3 a nd 2f~1 in th e g rain, ('''pressed in {R h} b y
II-ith Co·) ao . " 
F o r a n isotro pi c H E~I : f ((} ,<p) = 1.
Th e self-co nsiste n cy 0 (' the m odel is a ch iel'ed b y se tting the a " e rages o f' th e iso tro pi c press ure a nd o f' th e s tra in rates equ a l to th eir corres po nding m a crosco pi c qu a ntiti es, th a t is (p) = p. 
.)
Th e n sl's tem 27 J redu ces to th e equ a ti o n 3 (1) 
Meyssol1lZier and Philip : Modelfor tangent viscolls behaviour of anisotrojJic polar ice
Fabric e v olution
A cco rding to Eq uatio n ( 11 ) , th e com p o n en ts e and e i of th e c-ax is vec tor of a g ra in a re linked b y e = R·e i .
(30)
Under the ve loc ity grad ie nt L in th e gra in , e transfo rms into e + de s uc h th a t de = L . e dt = L . R . e ; dt . (31)
Diffe re ntiating Equation (30 ) with res p ec t to tim e lead s to (32) It follows th a t By introdu cing th e r a te o f rota tion te nso r W, defin ed b y L = E + w, a nd using th e tra nsfo rm a ti o n formul a E = R · E; . R -I , ex press io n ( 11 ) for R and C l = {O , 0 , I} , th e ch a n ge in th e orie n tation of a g rai n fo llows from Equ a tion (33 ) as
. (34)
A ss uming that th e basa l pl a n es of a g ra in re m a in parall el to each other during th e d eformati o n , th e co mpon e nt of th e veloc ity in a g rain a lo ng th e z ax is (c ax is) is a fun c ti o n of z o nl y, so th a t
The components of th e rate-o f-ro ta ti o n te nsor in th e g loba l refe re n ce fram e {Rd a re g ive n by Equatio n ( 10) (written for ra tes) . The D i jk1 components whic h a ppea r in thi s eq u a ti o n , not g iven by Gi lo rmini an d Vernusse 
Fro m Eq ua tions (10) a nd (36), th e non-zero com pon e n ts of w in {Rh} a re . . '7 (1 5 1133 ) (. -")
(1 S1133) ( . -")
Using Equ a ti o ns (35 ) , (37 ) and th e interac ti o n fo rmul ae ( 19 )- ( 22 ) in rela tions (34 ) , comp le tely det e rmin es iJ and
cp.
Th e ODF evo luti o n d e rives from th e co ntinuit y 258 equ a tion (24) , b y reqUIrIng th a t th e n e t Ou x of g ra ins w hi e h en te rs the inte rva l (B , B+ dB ; rp,rp + drp) during a unit tim e is equal to th e in c rease in th e number o f g rains in this tim e, i .e .
8(f sin
This equati o n , associa ted w ith Equ a tions (34), d esc ribes th e evo luti on of th e fa bric .
APPLICATION TO COMPRESSION AND TENSION
Calc ulation proc edure
Th e equations to b e so lved a re th e se lf-co nsistent sys tem (27 ), which g ives the m ech a ni ca l be h a \ 'io ur of th e HEM ('fj,a,!] ), a nd Equation (38) [o r th e evoluti on of the ODF , using Equ a tion (34).
Under uni ax ia l compressio n or te n sion a lo ng th e H Elvf sy mm e try axis, th e ve loc ity g r a di e nt prescribed a t infinity, on th e HE lV!. bound a r y, is suc h that E3 = const., El = E2 = -E3/2,
U nd er th ese co nditio ns, equation (34) 
As r 31 does n o t d epe nd o n rp, th ese equ a ti o ns confirm th a t the sy mm e tr y is m a inta in ed when co mpressio n , or te nsion , is exerted a lo ng th e sym metry ax is of th e HEM .
Even th o ug h th e present m od el is on ly va lid for sma ll stra in a nd rota ti o n , in thi s unia xi a l geo m e tr y with n o macroscop ic rotati on, a finite uni ax ia l strain can be reached by summing the small s tra in in cre m ellls which arise in sma ll tim e in c re m ellls. The resu lts ca n o nl y be aeh ievecl by num e ri ca l computa tion , as th e self-co nsistent set of Equation (27 ) is n o n-lin ear a nd th e ODF is not exp li cited a na ly ti call y. Starting from a n iso tropi c confi gura ti o n (f(B) = 1, fj = 'fjiso , a = (J = 1), sys tem (27 ) was so lved b y Newton's method which w as fo und to be a lways conve rgen t. A t th e e nd of eac h tim e ste p , the macroscop ic parameters 'fj, a, (J, then th e co mpo n ents of Eshelby's tensor a ncl th e ODF were upd a ted. Solution of Equation (38 ) was ac hi e\'ed by discretizing f (B), th e n b a la n cing the n e t nux of grains e ntering eac h interval (B, e + dB) during th e tim e ste p dt w ith th e increase in f(B) b y usin g. a n upwind sc h e m e which ta kes into account th e sig n of Bat th e e nds o f eac h e inte r\'al.
R e sults
F ig ure 2a, a nd b shows the evo lution of th e ODF , und er co mpress ion and te n sio n , res p ec tivel y, as a fun c ti o n of th e equi valent s train tcq = IIE31It . Thi s eq uiva le nt s tra in has no ph ys ica l m ea nin g, as th e mod el does n o t h old for finite 2o,---------------------------- stra in , but it is a co!we ni ent rererence measure IQr intercompa ri son between different m od e ls. As expec ted , the c axes tend to ga th er aro und th e compression axis, o r to rail in th e plane perpendicu lar to th e direc tion or tension, respecti\'ciy, with in creasin g equivalent stra in, As the rel at i\'e numbe r or g rains in th e int e!ya l (e. e + de) is f(B)sinBdB (sce Equation (23 )) , the usu a l represe nta ti on 0[' th ese fabrics by a Schmidt's diagram would be t\\·o g ird les . the radii o f which decrease or in crease respecti\'Cly, with in creas ing eq ui\'a le nt st.ra in, These c un'es \"ere compu ted \I·ith (3 = 0,04 \I'hi ch is th e so luti o n or /317 = 1];80/ 10 , \\'ith 11i" o g i\'en by Equation (29 ) , \\' ith suc h a \' alue or fJ , acco rdin g to Equations ( 18) , Cl polycrysta l w ith a ll it s caxes paral lel , undergoing simpl e sh ea r para ll el to the basa l p la n e of the g rai ns, wou ld derorm ten tim es raster th a n an isot ro pi c polycrysta l, in accorda nce with Pimi enta a nd o th e rs' ( 1987 ) es tim a te (a ll o th er directional \ 'iscositi es be in g eq ual to th a t ora g ra in a lo ng its symmetry ax is).
- ( Th e influ e n ce o r th e g ra in p a ramC' tC' r (3 o n th e e\'olu tio n ra te or th e lil bri c, uncl e r uniax ia l co mpress io n, is shO\I'I1 in Figure 4a . Th e influ e n ce or {3 o n th e mechanica l parameters of th e H E~I is ShO\\'ll in fi g ure 4b; th e stro nge r effect is o n 73. :'-i o te, ho\\'C\'(' r , lh al a t an eq ui\'a le nl stra in or I , the \'a lu es or 73 co mputed for M f) 'sso nnier and PhilijJ: M odel Ja r tangenl l'isCOIlS behrll'l'ollr of allisolrolJic IJo/a r Ice fJ = 0.1 a nd fJ = 0 .01 a re o nl y in a ra ti o of 3, so th a t thi s influe nce is no t too g rea l.
ODF parallleterization
All of th ese res ults wcrc o bta in ed by di sc re ti zing th e ODr on 90 inte n 'a ls between 0 and 7r/2. By d o in g so, th ere is littl e a dv a nt age in using an ODF formul a ti o n ra thn th a n disc re ti zin g th e pol yc r ys ta l in a finit e number of g ra ins, as has been d o ne in Cas teln a u a nd o th ers (in press ) m od e l. T o rem ed y this situ a ti o n , a n a ttempt was m a d e to param eteri ze th e ODF with a sm a ll numbe r o[ pa ram eters. By a na logy with th e res ults ofCi esse n and H o utte ( 1992 ), wh o de ril'ed a n a lyti ca l formul a ti o ns fo r th e 001" in a m odel based o n T ay lo r's ass umpti o n, it \\'as fo und th a t, both in co mpressio n a nd ten sio n , the prese nt ODF can be ve ry acc ura tely fitted with a [unc ti o n o[ th e fo rm 1*(8) = Th e ODFs o btained , with a n evo lvin g di sc re ti za ti o n o f th e ODF , o r by usin g a pproxim a ti o n (41) a t th e end o[ eac h tim e ste p to repl ace th e ac tu a l ODF \\'ith J*. th en di scre ti zing f * a t th e beginning of th e next tim e step (wh ic h mimi cs w ha t sho uld be d on e during a fl o w simulati o n), a rc prac ti ca ll y id enti ca l. e ith er und er co mpression o r te nsion , ( \T n a t a la rge eq uiva lent strain . Th e ge nera li za ti o n of such a p a ra m e teri za ti o n , fo r loading co nditi o ns o ther th a n compressio n o r te nsio n , will re ta in th e sto rage capac it y required to solve a fl o w pro bl em to a minimum.
CONCLUSION
An a tt empt to constru c t a simple m od el fo r th e el'oluti o n of th e a ni so tro py in po la r ice has been m a d e. Th e ph e no m eno logical a pproac h has bee n limit ed to th e d escripti o n o[ a g ra in , in a po lyc rys ta l, as a tra ns\'e rsely iso tro pi c m edium ex hibiting lin ear I'isco us bel1aI'iour a nd wea k res ista nce to shear pa ra llel to th e b asal pl a ne (ge neral VPSC mod els res trin the ph e nomt'nologica l d esc riptio n to th a t o r a g liding rel a ti o n o n c rys ta llogra phi c pl a nes ). Curre nt o ngoing wo rk is a ttemptin g to ac hi el't' int erac ti o n fo rmul ae in c losed fo rm [or a m o re e la bo rate mod e l o[ a g rain (no n-lin ea r beha l'io ur a nd 0: =I-1 ) . Th e a ddition a l ass umpti ons o r res tri c tion s whi c h were m a d e, m a inl y co nsiderin g a tra ns\T rsd y iso tro pic po lyc r ys tal , a ll o ll'ed a na lyti ca l rel a ti o ns whi c h gil'e th e sta te of stra in ac tin g a t th e g ra in IeIT I, whil e prese n 'in g the th eore ti cal [ram ewo rk o r th e se lf-co nsistent m e th od whi c h ha s se rved as a good g uideline.
I n its curre nt rorm , th e m od e l provid es th e m echani ca l pa ra m e tcrs whi ch d escribe th e I·isco us be h'\\'io ur, at tim e t a nd (or a g il'C n (fix ed ) fabri c, o r a tra nsl'C rse ly iso tropi c po lyc r ys ta l submilled to a n y I'e locity g ra di ent a t infillitv. whi c h represents th e fa bri c but o nl y fo r a (short ) tim e step dt . I n th a t se nse, th e m odel g ives the tangcnt be ha l'io ur Ot thi s po lycrys ta l. Appli ca ti o ns of th e m odel . for bo undary co nditi o ns \vhich prese n 't' th e tra nS\'erse iso tro p y o r a po lyc rys ta l (co mpress io n , tensio n ), ha l'e bee n prese nt ed .
Furth e r wo rk is need ed to see ho w the ODF. f + df , whi ch res ults from a stra in in cre m ent a pp lied to a tra nsve rsel y iso tropi c po lyc rysta l lI'ith bo und a r y co nditi o ns whi c h d o not p rese n T th e symm e try , co uld be " symm e tri zed " a t t + clt, th a t is, ho w a n approxim a te tra nsl'C rse ly iso tropi c HEi\I (wh ose sy mm e tr y ax is wo uld differ fi'om that a t tim e l) co uld be fo und.
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APPENDIX ESHELBY'S TENSOR FOR AN INCOMPRESSIBLE TRANSVERSELY ISOTROPIC MEDIUM
Th e 5 ijkl co m po ne nts de ri\'(' fo rm rel a tio n (3 1I1 \\'hi c h the G ijkl fo r a n e ll ipso ida l inclusio n in a tra nsve rsely iso tro p ic m edium ha\'(' bee n g i\'e n b y i\ rura ( 1987 , p. 139 -1-0 ) . Th e resul ts fo r an in co m pressihle med iu m a nd a n y in clusio n-sha pe rat io, at o rd e r zero in the sma ll para me te r ( 1-2//) h m 'e been g l\'en b y G il o rm ini a nd \ 'e rnu sse ( 1992 ) . 
